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MZRllti~JAL MEET11Ga IIUSIILII 'I IEPTEHIER t916 : 
ITATEMEIT Dl IOVTH AFIJCA I' • I ' .. 
1~ The.roreian M1n1atera or \be Twelve reviewed tbe1r pclscr 
toward• lguth Atr!ce Sn the 111h~ ot dec1•1ona adopted at the 
Masue European Council Dft 26/27 ~une. !be' beard • report trom 
S1r Georrrer Howe·on the B1aa1on to tbe reason vh1cb be undertook 
at the requeat or H•ada ot State and Oovern•en~. ' 
. 
2. M1n1atera expreaaed their arave concern thlt the a1tult1on in 
J • 
South Africa appeared to bave entered a nev ~base or increaa•d 
•' 
tena1on under the State or E••r1ency. !her ahared the wSdeapread 
anxiety v1tb1n the Member States over reports ~r the CDnd1~~ons Jn 
vhScb aome detaSneea •~• bt1nc beld. ~biJ' once ~•1n ·Conde•ned the 
prac\Sct or detentso~ w1th~ut tria~.Tbeyca11ed tor the.relea•e or. 
all ••ople •o detaln•d under 'be l'ate or E••raenc~ wbich they . 
wlahed \o ••• arouabt 'o •n end. 
) 
3. !be M£nlatera underlined,bt Sapor&ance &fter lttacb•• &o \he 
~trenJtbeftSDI and •ore ettectSwe co•ordSaa\ion or ,~ •. poas,sve 
weaaurea ••sna '•ken 'o cJaSat 'b• wictS•• or apar,held ~oth bJ 
"••&ter 1\a\ea an• t.r I. be Coa•YnS\J itaell. · .-.rtaeJ •ot.•d t.taa' t.tae 
drat' Coa•unStJ ludae~ ror '''' t•rw•r••• ~o , •• auropeaft~Arls•••ftt 
~r \be Council o" 10 ltpte•ber coa,asned an Sncr••••• prowsason tor 










'· Miftlltera Ptaftir•ed \ht ur1ent. •••• tor ( JtnuSet ' \ 
ma\Sona1 •salDIY'• acroaa JSnea er colour, ptla&sc• and · 
re1S&1on. ,,beJ ltp1ortd &he t•c& 'hat tbt loutb African 
Oovtrn••nt. .... 110\ r•t prepared tD '•k• .tbc 11.1PI .·••c-·•-rr' ........ 1 i .• ,~ ~·r 
t.o ~•let \bSa poaalb1t. · fvD .,,,. sn par,Scular. •ere~. SdentJfSed r· 




't • I • 
• 'bt uncondStSonaJ reJ•••• or lel•on Mandela ·· 
and other pol2tSca1 pr£aontra. . ' 
- tbt 1irtsna or the ban on tbe African lat1ona1 
Coraareas. the Pan Atr~cantat.·· conar••• or Aaan1a 
an' ot.her pc1St1ca1 partSta. 
•• •••• t 
. ~ . .. ' 
' . . . . 
. , .. ' . 
The)' undertook to work towar,da a pro1r•••• or polSt1ca1 .. . ·. . . . · .•. 
. ' 
• I' 
AC\SOft dtiS&ntd to promote t.bt ICbieve•tn\ Dl &htlt. DbjfC:I.SYel •.... ,,. ·. 
~. Jn vsew or the lo~th arrscan Government•• taSlure 
·. 
to respond and arter conaultatSon vS'b o\btr 1n~uatrialtatd 
countrSea MSnSatera ••cSdtd tha\ \he Twelve abou1d ~Dw 
proceed 'o ••opt • packa&• or reatract••• ••••ure• Dn 
tbe linea tnvsaaaed at t~• Raaut. '~'• coaaSa\a or ••n• 
en mew Sftvtatatr.' and on 'b' &•pori Df iron, •'eel an~ 
1D2d cosna fro• Iouth arrsca. On S•ple•entatson, t~er 
'ook an ••~edSatt decsason &o auaptnd &•per'• ot •ron 
' . 
lnd a\tel tft &be trJ•tvDrk or '~' acsc CouacSJ •S'h errect 
• 
•• ....... • 
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Min1stera also decided to ban the import or gold coins 
oriainat1na 1n South Arrica and new investments in that tountry, 
without prejudice to tne means or implementation or these 
measure= which will be the subject or further exam1nat1on by 
~ the Committee or Permanent Representatives and the Polit1eal 
Committee. 
1 6. Most partners were also w1111n1 to implement a ban on the 
1mport or eoal rrom South Africa 1t a consensus on th1a could 
be achieved. On this question, tht Presidency will continue to 
seek consensus on the basis or the statemen.t made by The Hague 
European Council. 

